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Director
John Ainsworth is Professor of Health
Informatics at the University of Manchester,
UK and Director of the Health eResearch
Centre (www.herc.ac.uk). His research focuses
on harnessing computing technology to
enhance data science, applying data analytics
to improve health services, and applying
emerging computing technologies to create
novel healthcare interventions. Current
projects include distributed ledger technology,
AI, conversational agents, IoT and machine
learning.
John is also the director of the UK Department of Health and Social Care funded Connected
Health Cities (CHC) programme (www.connectedhealthcities.org), a UK government
commissioned initiative to unlock the power of information to transform health and social
care services across the North of England. John has pioneered the development of learning
health systems in the UK through the CHC method, motivated to remove the barrier
between healthcare service and research thereby enabling rapid innovation.
John has a successful track record in translating his research into innovation and economic
development. He was a founder and the CTO of NorthWest eHealth (www.nweh.co.uk),
noted for the Salford Lung Study, and from his research into mobile apps for managing
symptoms in schizophrenia he founded the social enterprise Affigo CIC (www.affigo.io).
He has a varied career with degrees in Physics, Cognitive Science, and Health Informatics.
Prior to his academic career he worked in industry for ten years, designing and developing
networking equipment for telecommunications and data network. He is a fellow of the
British Computer Society. John is involved in numerous research projects, but with a
singular focus: to use computing and information technology to improve the health
of the population.

Dr Amanda Lamb
Deputy Director and Chief
Operating Officer
@waltzinglamb
Beginning her career in academia before moving
towards more commercially focused research,
Amanda has nearly 20 years of experience
spanning across the Life Science and Healthcare
sectors. Now with a focus on pan-disciplinary,
multi-organisational systems, she is the architect
of agile long term operational strategies for high
impact research implementation. A founding
member of the UK’s leading Health Informatics group, she created the inclusive culture that
supports a team science approach within this academic setting. In 2008 she also established
NWEH, (nweh.co.uk) which has since gone on to provide the technology that enabled the
success of the Salford Lung Study and is, to date, the only organisation in the world to have
evaluated the safety and effectiveness of a pre-license medicine in a real-world setting.
Amanda is the Deputy Director and Chief Operating Officer of the award winning
Connected Health Cities (CHC), a global programme for the implementation of Learning
Health Systems to unlock the transformational power of data. Backed by the UK
government’s Department for Health and Social Care, Connected Health Cities is
delivering improvements in both system and patient outcomes through the use of
innovative technologies.
As the co-creator of the CHC method Amanda has interesting insights into the construction
of highly effective teams, their motivations and their pitfalls; working with the public to
influence change in local and national organisations; and how to embed innovation across
multiple stakeholder groups.
Recently added to the Northern Power Women Future list, she is amongst the top 100
women who have been recognised as the influencers and change makers of the future
who are already making a difference in their environments and communities. Amanda’s
work sits at the boundaries of health, social care and technology and brings together these
often divergent cultures. With a strong focus on equality and diversity she is committed to
ensuring solutions are co-designed for the benefit of all.
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Chief Technology Officer
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Gary is the Chief Technology Officer for
Connected Health Cities, a programme
developing a federated learning health system
across the North of England and using health
informatics to deliver innovation in care and
research.
Currently he is leading on all aspects of the
architectural and infrastructure required to
enable trustworthy research environments to allow the secure linkage and management
of data across health, care and research; and forging the use of such platforms in
novel applications such as machine learning. He is also developing distributed ledger
technologies designed for the management of health data.
Previously, Gary was the Director of Informatics for the NHS organization for innovation
into practice: Greater Manchester Academic Health Science Network, where he designed
and implemented digital innovation and health information exchanges across a city region.
This included initiatives to enable and support digital health businesses to thrive within the
health sector, and developing connected care assessment and coding standards.
Prior to this, Gary worked as Chief Technical Officer for NorthWest eHealth where he led the
development of real-world data in clinical trials on the global exemplar, the Salford Lung
Study, working in close partnership with GlaxoSmithKline. Gary designed and developed
the FARSITE tool enabling more efficient, more accurate clinical trials recruitment, as well as
a range of other innovations in the health informatics space. He also has wide experience in
IT across the public and private sector.
Gary’s expertise across health, academia and industry provides a unique perspective on the
global opportunities for how data can transform healthcare and research, while addressing
the challenges, including technology, governance, public involvement and trust which are
faced when applying digital transformations within health systems.
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Head of Strategic Relations
@ruthlady
With a background in commercial banking and
stockbroking services, Ruth is an experienced
relationship manager and uses her significant
professional network to provide connections for
our many partners and collaborators.
As Head of Strategic Relations for Connected
Health Cities she is the key lead for relationship
strategy, business development and commercial
management, including the management of our industrial pre-competitive consortium for
the ICT sector. She also runs the programme and project management functions and works
closely with pan-regional networks of allied professionals. Working at the cutting edge of
the triple helix, Ruth brings together commercial organisations, academia and the health
sectors to work on common goals and interest with a focus on patient benefit; to deliver
data-driven health research with global impact.
She has previously led both the programme delivery and industrial collaborations for the
Northern node of the UK-wide Farr Institute for Health Informatics; leading the latter on
behalf of the whole organisation.
Ruth sits on the management teams and advisory groups of several key national
infrastructure pro-grammes including the NIHR funded Biomedical Research Centre and the
Greater Manchester Healthy Balance Coalition.
Drawing on her background in cognitive science Ruth is a key advocate of interdisciplinary
team science to deliver high impact research and has an emerging international profile
within the community. She is the co-chair of the Greater Manchester OneHealthTech hub,
part of a global network advancing diversity and inclusion in the health technology sector.
Ruth holds a first class honours degree in Cognitive Science, is a member of the British
Computer Society, is an Association for Project Managers Professional Practitioner, is
AgilePM and Prince2 qualified and a Lean Six Sigma Green Belt practitioner.

